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HAMBRIDGE PRIMARY NEWS
Drop off Zone
Just a reminder that the zig zag lines outside the
front of the school can be used as a drop off zone in
the mornings, for those parents who are happy to
let their children walk into school by themselves.
This helps alleviate some of the congestion in the
car park . Thank you.

Headteacher address:
As always, it's been busy at Hambridge
School with lots of things going on.
Thank you for all your Easter egg
donations last week. FOHSA have made
lots of hampers for the Easter Bingo
which will take place in the village hall on Friday
22nd March. Doors open at 6.30pm with eyes down
at 7pm - it would be great to see you there!
As always, Hambridge continue to do well in sport
with the Indoor Area Athletics team winning the
county finals and the football and netball teams
both winning the Taunton School tournaments this
week. Super achievements all round!
As always, a big thank you to those in the local
community that support our school. This year we
are expecting 21 reception children to start - our
biggest intake for a few years. The good news about
Hambridge Primary School and its pre-school is
obviously spreading!
With very best wishes
Yours sincerely

Nichola Chesterton
Headteacher

Soup
We have been asked if children are allowed to bring
soup in a flask as part of their packed lunch and we
would like to confirm that whilst we do not allow
boiling water to make pot noodles etc , we do allow
soup as long as the temperature is warm and not
so hot that it could scold someone if it was spilt.
Young Voices
Well done to Ethan and Imogen from Bramley class
for taking part in the Rotary's Young Voices
competition on Tuesday evening. Children from six
local schools met at Greenfylde school in Ilminster
to compete in the competition. They all had to
speak for two minutes each about their local area.
Ethan and Imogen impressed the judges and
the audience with their interesting speeches,
confidence and clear voices and they obviously
enjoyed themselves as they didn't stop smiling
throughout the evening. Well done!
SEND Information Day
Please see the attached flyer regarding a BIG SEND
information day coming up soon.
Friendly Face Team cake sale
On Friday 5th April 2019, the Friendly Face Team
are organising a cake sale. Cakes will be on sale at
break time and after school so please bring some
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change. The team are raising money to buy
additional resources for playtimes and lunch times.

Dates for your diary:

Gymnastics
Congratulations to our Gymnastics teams , Year
1and 2 came third last week and year 3 and 4 came
Joint second and fourteenth. Good luck to Year 5
and next for next Friday.

19.03.19-CLP large schools Football/Netball

Football/Netball
Congratulations also to the Football and Netball
teams who won at Taunton School earlier this week.
Plus our second Netball team were the most
improved players.

27.03.19-02.04.19 Book Fair

Comic Relief
Thank you very much for all your kind donations to
Comic Relief, we will count up the money and let
you know shortly the total raised.

CLP Parental Advice Session
A reminder that the next CLP Parental Advice
session is on Growth Mindset and will take place on
27 march in the main hall at Huish Episcopi
Academy at 6:30pm. If you would like to book a
place please got to https://goo.gl/forms/
TQPXA2yKSZtB2Skk2.

21.03.19 - Curry Mallet cross country
25.03.19 and 27.03.19—parents evening
26.03.19-Year 3/4 Tag Rugby

28.03.19—CLP Showcase of Performing Arts
(selected children)
29.03.19—CLP Biathalon
01.04.19-08.04.19 French children from Eridan
here
02.04.19 CLP Year 5/6 tag Rugby
02.04.19-Pippen Assembly, moved to 9:10am
03.04.19—9.15am—Commendation assembly
03.04.19—PM—McMillan Music Extravaganza
05.04.19—Friendly Face Team cake sale
08.04.19-22.04.19—Easter Holiday
25.04.19-Year 3/4 High Fives Netball
30.04.19- Bring your parents to lunch
30.04.19-CLP Quad kids
07.05.19-10.05.19 Bikeability for Year 5

Art Club
Apologies but there will be no art club this week .
Gingerfred
Please find attached a flyer for some holiday courses
at Gingerfred dance studios.

17.05.19-22.05.19-Exchange Return visit to
France.
7-10.06.19-Kilve Court Residential Y4-6.
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Golden Tickets from 08.03.19/14.03.19
Well done to the following pupils who have gone
the extra mile:
Discovery Class
Wright
Freya
Flynn
Louie
Avani

Rory
Scarlett PR

Pippin Class
Grace
Massimo

Dexter x2
Laleh

Louis H
Max

Kingston
Max R x2

Edward x2

Elizabeth

Bramley
Keira
Rufus

Poppy
Lily D

Edwin
Charis

Liberty
Pebbles

Aaron

Harry C

SAFEGUARDING

Don’t think
“What if I’m wrong”
Think…
“What if I am right”
If you have any concerns about a pupil you
should report this to a member of staff immediately. If you feel a pupil is at risk or a
subject of abuse you must contact the Designated Safeguarding Leads Immediately.

House Points
Current House point standings:

This week:

And Finally
Parents evenings are coming up very soon (Monday
and Wednesday next week) , you will be able to
make bookings on https://
hambridge.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/ shortly
(we will send out an email once the system is
ready).
You will need your name and your child’s name and
date of birth in order to login. If you have any
problems with this please ask at the office.

This Year:

Red

147

2686

Blue

161

2562






Green

120

2201

Yellow

119

2410

Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL)
(Hambridge School): Rebecca Denley
Deputy DSL (Hambridge School):
Nichola Chesterton and Neil Thompson
Little Levels Pre-School DSL: Rebecca
Yeadon
Safeguarding and Child Protection
Governor: Laurie Burn
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